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HE SLASHED NECK IN COURT

State learns
more about
how Trail got
a razor blade

By Paul Hammel

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

WILBER, Neb. — State pros-
ecutors said Wednesday they’ve
learned new information about
how convicted killer Aubrey Trail
was able to obtain a razor blade
and slash himself during his trial
last summer.

During a brief court hearing,
prosecutors asked Saline County
District Judge Vicky Johnson to
consider the new evidence — sub-
mitted nearly five months after the
trial concluded — as she considers
whether to grant Trail a new trial.

Mike Guinan, an assistant Ne-
braska Attorney General, declined
to detail the new evidence, saying
it was sensitive information that
could affect jail and courthouse
security.

Trail’s defense attorney, Ben
Murray of Hebron, said the new
evidence could bolster Trail’s re-
quest for a new trial if it shows
that Saline County jailers knew
that Trail was planning a suicide
attempt or that he had somehow
obtained a razor blade “and maybe
had a duty to tell somebody.”

Midway through his trial and
during a brief break as a new wit-
ness was entering the courtroom,
Trail produced a razor blade and
began rapidly slashing the side of
his neck, shocking onlookers.

He was rushed to the hospital,
where he received several stitch-

Information, not disclosed,
goes to judge considering
new trial for man convicted
of killing Sydney Loofe

3 law profs make case for impeachment; 1 differs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Three
leading legal scholars testified
Wednesday that President Don-
ald Trump’s attempts to have
Ukraine investigate Democratic
rivals are grounds for impeach-
ment, bolstering the Democrats’
case as House Speaker Nancy Pe-
losi made sure they’re prepared
for that momentous next step.

Meeting behind closed doors
ahead of an initial Judiciary
Committee hearing to consider
potential articles of impeach-
ment, Pelosi asked House Demo-
crats a simple question: “Are you
ready?”

The answer was a resounding
yes.

Though no date has been set,
the Democrats are charging to-
ward a Christmastime vote on
removing the 45th president. It’s
a starkly partisan undertaking,
a situation Pelosi hoped to avoid
but now seems inevitable.

Trump is alleged to have
abused the power of his office
by putting personal political gain
over national security interests,
engaging in bribery by with-
holding $400 million in military
aid Congress had approved for
Ukraine and then obstructing
Congress by stonewalling the in-
vestigation.

House Dems unite in push for vote within weeks;
Republicans call hearing unfair, gird for Senate trial

Iowa and Nebraska senators stress
urgency of getting trade deal moving

By JosePH morton

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

WASHINGTON — House Demo-
crats say they are on the cusp of fi-
nalizing a new North American trade
agreement.

But Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa,
said Wednesday that they had better
move quickly if they want to see that
U.S.-Mexico-Canada Agreement rati-
fied in 2019.

“The window of opportunity is run-
ning out on USMCA for this year,”
Grassley said Wednesday during his
weekly conference call with report-

ers. “The Iowa caucuses are in sight,
which will kick off the presidential
season.”

Grassley is chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee, which has juris-
diction over trade agreements such as
USMCA.

Backers of the deal, which would
replace the North American Free
Trade Agreement, worry that an an-
ticipated Senate impeachment trial
next year and the intensity of a pres-
idential campaign season will limit
2020 legislative activity.

House Democrats say they’re close to finalizing U.S.-Mexico-Canada Agreement

K A Y L A W O L F / T H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

Farmers are keeping close tabs on a new North American trade pact. Sen. Ben Sasse says Nebraska farm families are desperate for a win on trade.
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This Nebraskan
is not OK with
NFM, but to
most it’s NBD

Maybe if Ne-
braska wasn’t so
humble, so polite
or so pragmat-
ic, people would
be more riled up
about an iconic
business downsiz-
ing to mere initials.

Maybe if our
state ethos was

more bombastic, like don’t-mess-
with-us Texas, and less okily-dok-
ily good-life Nebraska, we’d be up
in arms about the Nebraska Fur-
niture Mart shrinking the storied
name on its logo to “NFM.” Why
can’t something with the Nebraska
brand that is a proven success sto-
ry fly the state flag? It’s not like the
Huskers are bringing that home.

But news on Tuesday that our
beloved Nebraska Furniture Mart
was going all 50 shades of beige
with its logo name change seemed
to bother hardly anyone but me.
And Annie Reilly, a Nebraska na-
tive and millennial stay-at-home
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T H E A S S O C I A T E D P R E S S

President Trump, at a NATO summit in London, called Wednesday’s hearing a
“joke” and doubted that many people were watching because it’s “boring.”See Impeachment: Page 4

See Trade: Page 2

See Trail: Page 2

W O R L D - H E R A L D N E W S S E R V I C E

Sen. Chuck Grassley said the House must
act on USMCA this week to ensure Senate
ratification before “presidential season.”
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